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Friday, June 30,1961 * 

Holland Church 
Catholic Again 

Didam—^NC)—Flags were flying from all houses 
in this small village as Bernard Cardinal Alfrink, Arch
bishop of Utrecht, arrived to consecrate—or perhaps re
consecrate—a medieval • Catho-
lie church that had been i n 1 - ~ : 
Protestant hands for over 350 years. Then St. Martin's church 
v e a r s - [was built in 1837 and has re-

. The 15th-century late Gothic rnained in use for 123 years. At 
church was voluntarily returned;the end of World War II the 
to the Catholics by the Protes- building was no longer large 
tants, and every one is now enough, and plans were made to 
quite happy. But it wasn't al-ibuild the village's second Cath 
ways so. 

. The large Church of Our 

olic church. 

FIVE YEARS after the end 
Lady was built in the -15th,of the war. in 1950, the Synod 
century replacing the town's of the Netherlands Reformed 
only Catholic church which had I Church offered the medieval 
been built in 824, when this 
little place was called Theodem 

In 1596 the 
Bergh, Mary of 

Countess of 
Nassau, who 

'Outside Marriages' Involve 
Questions Of Church Law 

By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, S. J. 
Sociology Professor St. Louis University 

I'm concerned about my 
younger sister, i widow who 
recently married a Catholic 
man before a justice of the 
peace. This man had been 
married to a divorcee, but 
the is now dead. The couple 
want their marriage blessed 
by the Churchy only they tell 
us this has been refused be
cause he was previously mar
ried to a divorcee. Are they 
living In sin? Must they live 
•II their lives this way? They 
both attend church regularly. 

You have reason to be con
cerned, Ralph, since the cou
ple ire either not telling the 
truth or somebody gave them 
tome false information. Yes, 
they are "living in sin," as 
you put it; they're clearly not 
married, so I don't know what 
else one could call their pres
ent status. 

Of course they are prob
ably now rationalizing their 
current situation by saying 
that they tried to get their 
marriage blessed but were 
refused. 

Just for the sake of the 
record, they should be re
minded that they thought 
about getting their marriage 
blessed after they had at
tempted marriage before a 
justice of the peace. At their 
age, one can hardly iegajd 
this attempt xa-the-te^roHr^bf-' 
an adolescent romantic,,in--
fatuation from which they 
later recovered. Their action 
appears deliberate. 

They Intend to live togeth
er — if the Church will bless 
II, fine; if She refuses, well, 
they'll just take their chances 
on a deathbed conversion — 
God will understand. 

I have not analysed their 
present state of mind with 
any destre to pass, harsh judg
ment upon them, for I do not 
know how well instructed 
they may be or how well 
they understand what they 

have done. One point is clear, 
however, they do not take the 
Church's marriage laws very 
seriously, and s i n c e the 
Church is founded by Christ 
to teach, rule, and dispense 
uie sacraments, they indicate 
that they either don't know 
very much about their faith, 
or reject it. 

In any case, they need a 
good deal of instruction if 
they are to become sincere 
Catholics, and thSt is. the 
nwm point i nave desired to 
make. The man's recoru in 
particular shows that he is 
either ignorant in religious 
matters or indifferent. Mere
ly going througn the marriage 
ceremony won't remedy such 
dispositions. 

Now let us turn to the mar
riage problem itself. The cou
ple s story simply does not 
add up correctly. Either they 
*re seeking to excuse their 
present status before friends 
and relatives by saying they 
tried to have a valid mar
riage ceremony performed 
and were refused, or they are 
relying on false information, 
or they misunderstood or 
were unwilling to fulfill the 
conditions required to obtain 
permission for marriage un
der the circumstances, 

WHAT SHOULD they do? 
Well, Ralph, the first thing 
to do is to find out if they 
are telling the truth, and 
from whom they obtained 

t h e i r information. They 
should then go to their pas

tor about the case. However, 
if he was the one who gave 
the refusal, they should have 
recourse directly to the mar
riage court of their local 
chancery office. There they 
will find competent canon 
lawyers to handle their case 
and tell them what they must 
do. 

I am presupposing of course 
that the man in question does 
not have another marriage or 

owned everything la the town, 
gave the building to the Prot
estants. She was the sister of 

building to Jon Cardinal de 
Jong, then A r c h b i s h o p of 
Utrecht. The building, which 

Iwas in need of drastic repairs, 
was too large for Didam's small 
Protestant community. 

In 1954 the parish of St. 
the Protestant Prince William;Martin bought the old church 
of Orange who mo>re than aifor approximately $60,000, with: 
decade earlier had led the,which the Protestants built a! 
Dutch Protestants wlio rebelled:small new church and a youth1 

against Kinp Philip II of Spain, i center. 
who then owned the Low Coun-. ' 
tries, and won the Independence But the Catholics troubles 
of what is now the Nether- W1,h t h e °'d building had just1 

lands. 

two on his record. Anyone 
who deals with marriage cases 
in this country soon learns 
to withhold judgment until 
all such possibilities have 
b e e n explored. However, 
there is also the possibility 
that a case has been poorly 
presented to a confessor or 
counselor and the wrong 
answer given. Catholics al
ways have the right to have 
direct recourse to the chan
cery office, though the nor-
maa channel is through their 
pastor. 

Is there anything further 
you can do? Experience shows 
that many couples under such 
circumstances tend to post
pone doing something about 
their mauriage, either because 
they are rather Indifferent 

about It or fear the reception 
they maty receive from the 
clergy. You can be of great 
help in urging them to pro
ceed at once, perhaps even 
Introducing them to your 
pastor or some priest who 
might assist them. 

Moreover, as I, mentioned 
in the beginning, this couple 
need a good deal of Instruc
tion concerning the faith. If 
there are discussion or fam
ily lift groups available, try 
to |et them to join. Give 
them some Catholic literature 
to read- Maybe you could get 
them to make a retreat by 
pointing out that they need 
to make a new start after 
messing- up their lives as they 
have. 

Obviously, if you can get 
them back to the sacraments, 
you will have performed a 
great act of charity, but in 
the long run, their under
standing and appreciation of 
the faith must be deepened 
if they are to lead truly 
Christian lives. Without harp
ing . on the subject, perhaps 
you can help them to see that 
there Is more than * mere 
legal technicality Involved In 
what they have done. 

begun. The roof leaked and 
bricks often fell from the walls. 

For almost 1O0 years after-j both in and outside of the 
ward the Catholics of Didam.jbuilding. Father A.FA. Jans-
who were the majority of its,sen, pastor of St. Martin, found 
population, went to church in that it would cost about 
the nearby towns of Wehl, Ze-,8375,000 to restore the building 
venaar and Elten. to its 15th-century excellence. 

In 1672, when the French oc- Since the building was- eon-
cupied the village during Louis sidered an historical monument, 
XIV's Dutch War, the church I help came in various forms, 
was returned to the Catholics. The Dutch government paid for 
The Church of Our Lady served 55 per cent of the restoration 
the Catholics for only two years, costs. Gelderland province do-
for in 1674. when the French]rinted 10 per rent, and the town 
left, the building again became!council gave 15 percent, 
the Dutch Reformed church of 
Didam. Thp Church of Our Lady has 

now been completely restored 
In 1716 the town's Catholics and is considered one of the 

built a small wooden church' most beautiful buildings in this 
which served them for 1211 part of the country. 

French Priest Builds 
Homes For Refugees 

Nazareth — (RNS) — Khaki 
trousers and a black turtle-
neck jersey, rather than the 
traditional garb of i Roman 
Catholic priest, are the hall
marks of 48-year-oll Pert Paul 
Gauthler who hai been adding 
Arab refugees on the outskirts 
of Nazareth since 1955. 

After his arrival here, the 
French priest became appalled 

of whom were huddled In an 
encampment near here. He be
gan a construction program to 
give them permanent homes. 

While organizing building 
teams among the Arabs and 
negotiating with Israeli govern
ment officials for funds* he 
soon earned the nickname of 
"the priest in trousers" because 
of the long hours he spent 

at the living conditions of dis- working on building sites with 
placed Palestine Arabs, 20,000 |out the normal clerical cassock. 

HOUSEWARMING - FOR A CHURCH 
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YE INTELLIGENT BUYER'S GUIDE TO FINEST LIQUORS AT FAIREST PRICES 

THESE FACTS ABOUT BLENDS I 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY! 

I 

To pick re^/value in a blended 
whiskey, use the quality stand
ards set up by the liquor indus
try itself. Careful buyers know 
that blend* are classified as A, 
B and C blends. Mr. Boston's 
Pinch Bottle is a genuine "A" 
Blend due to its higher propor
tion of choice 4-year-old Ken
tucky whiskeys. You can now 
enjoy this premium quality at 
Mr. Bostons realistic prices. 
Be careful with your liquor 
dollars. . . auk for Pinch Bottle) 

M r . B O S T O N ' S 

P I N C H BOTTLE 
KENTUCKY WHISKEY—A BL€NO 

75 

from Our Selection g 
of fine Brhndies | 

OLD Mr. BOSTON * 

FIVE STAR § 
BRANDY * 

lou'd ke inrprlaed al the number of letteri In the mail eaca 
aaornlni from Priests, Brother* and Sitters la thi missions. 

They need almost everything yoa eaa 
think of—quit* frequently, statues, 
vestments, etc. . . . the (ornlihlan 
for a church. Whenever a Hew chare* 
U built, tf eouru, II mail hit* lb* 
•acred articles used for Max*. An4 
u eararohea set old, these Meres* •*•• 
tides noit b< replaced. We can tell 
700, from the mail we receive, where 
the artiolei are needed—and we'll tea 
to It that the uercd artiela <• sent. 
Ton nay want the artiela desirnatesl 
la hoaer of rear father, mother, a* 
loved M I , Ton may want u to tend 

me of ear GIFT CARDS, ta year same, to) the person whom 
yaw deatraato. Jits tell am. Tkest STS the tiered articlei any 
BiHioairiea seed: VESTMENTS (|5«). • MON8TRANOB (140), 
CHALICE <J40), CIBORIUM ($40), TABERNACLE (S25). CRU-
CIFIX ($25), STATIONS OF THE CROSS (S28), CENSER (120), 
SANCTUARY LAMP (113), ALTAR LINENS (115), SANCTU
ARY BELL ($5). Seme poar missionary will welcome your rift 

. . and thank God for a mJailon-minded Catholic like yon. 

frr At OriMs! Gm& 

Dear Monsignon 
Mother read to me about the Sisteri in Lebanon who seed 

•ew shoes. I want tliem to have my money. I am 7. 
Helen Davit 

IS DANTVY THOMAS A CATHOLIC? 
We were asked thlt question not lonr a**. T e i , " we an* 

twered, "the television comedian It a Catholle, a Catholic wha 
helonrs ta one of the Eastern Ritei." Did yoa know there arc 
about 8-miUlon Eastern Rite Catholics in the world? That i s 
the United Statei lHtss is offered (04 times each day In Ian-
rnaies other than Latin? If yon'd like ta know more about oar 
fellow Catholics ef the Eastern Rltea, tell as when you send Is 
year donation for t i l s work. We'll tend yon, at our expense, aa 
Interesting, lnforma4lTt booklet. 

4 29 
'Finn 

Criib.yet 
• delleata flavor. m , 
melt, vat tubtla 
bouquat. Deap 
goldan color. S 
Acres* tha nation, 3 

|~tht brandy — *j 
•refarradby 

-oisvrifntnauns> ^ 

liARN 1Q MIX 753 DRMKS 
Mottat t t far i ta^B^etat i s^ 
aim! 755 raeipes; ajpeeial lfsrtiaj tecfJca; savtjr ptaamntf g 
guide; 12 basic fear jGaaai; tontor dktksatary, how to choose, X 
chin, trnat ajassss.. .mA aaortl 16S psarat, 400 iltattratfona, 5 
goM-emtwaaed r*d aJcohcl resistant itard cover. Send for £ 
your copy SOJWI 

W H A P S A SISTER WORTH T 
fU the were working- for money, a Slater's service*—at $10 a 

day—would bring $3,650 a year. At $20 a day, her income would 
ha $7,300. And who would aay a Sister isn't 
worth it? . . . Burt Sitters don't work for 
money. Their services, for a lifetime, arc 
free . . . Tha worth of a Sitter, especially. 
In pagan countries. Is Incalculable. Yet, to 
a Sister, costs only $150 a year, $300 for the 
entire two-year course . . . Here are some 
Sisters wtio need financial help In order to 
eomplete their training: SISTER ANSELME and SISTER MA
RIE-LAURENT, of the ANTONIAN SISTERS, ST. DOUMITH, 
LEBANON; SISTER CONSTANCE and SISTER ROSE GABRI-
AL of the SISTERS OF THE SACRED HEARTS OF JESUS 
AND MARY. BEIRUT, LEBANON; and SISTER MARY PHIL-
OMENE and SISTER FRANCIS BORGIA of the CLARIST SIS
TERS, CRANGANACHERRY, INDIA. We mention thesa 
Sisters by name because we think you ought to know they need 
your help. Can you afford $3.00 a week? That's all it costs, weeY 
Tny wee*7"to" tfafln I Sister. You'll want to help, we know. Drop 

l i l j , and" "well assign: you a" Sister. What Better Inv-esffifeBt 
—dot this world and tha next—can you find for your money? 

Bear Meautinor: 
I gave a t melon*; yesterday. Therefore, I now have $2.21 a 

week to spare. 
Mrs, I. ft* New lavea, Caws. 

_ jreastUiissK 
«ArKW tttMNAl SftUMAN, rYtiMa* 

MpfaTa • fMsfpV ;Tr •anNHi. M f l a l l « r f | 
£Aajyif f j .* | M A £ mrMJgm, ^mm^mm A^iAMAfMssaM 
^•WaTPWaFBsrw t^RasW^/'tswPpa»< •WaHR*wi*"fJR*aw t^sir^WP^kalpWVTI^Pw^ — 

spanning the teasons-mr 
trim little dark-huedmdU 

11.95 
Ideal suî s to wear right now on cooler days 
. . . and right on through Indian iummer! 
And, just look at their little price tajr—you'll 
want to choose all three ! Misses' iize*. 
Sibleyis Career Suit Shop, Second Floors 
Ir-ondequoit, Eastway and-Southtowii _̂ ;--~-

1. Cotton corduroy eardijan mif in red, *ran, fold « 

1. Printed cotton fa«M«M0m iutt in sUrkajnad toMf of 
fream and black. 

t. Cotton •orduror itavnd-a.way ring collared init In red, 
fre«n*j. fold w bcife. 
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